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This paperdsscdbesthe neslingbehavlour,
Flobins
vocalizations
ard pumageol 12 pairsor Red-capped
Petrcicaqoadenaviis\dled dudngih€ broedingsaasonlrom Septsmber2000 to March2001 in 12 heclaresol
dry \4oodland
in Cap€ftseValley,NewSouthWales.lndividuals
werereliablyidentiliedby plumage,songand
lerilory. Fourbrown-plumagsd
br€edinqrnal€shad rust'coLoured
caps.Fourie€ndisrinctrccalzalionswere
rsogniz€d(11ror aduis,threelor young).

INTRODUCTION
The Red cappedRobin PettuicaBoodenoriiocc\trsi the
drier regionsof all mainlandAustalian states(Blakerser dl
1984)but despitebeing a widespreadand conspicuous
species,informationon breedingbehaiour andvocalizations
is very linited and often anecdotal.The most complete
behaviouralstudy of the specieswas made by Coventry
(1988),but waslimited to jusi tkee pairs anddid not include
sonagams.This paperattemptsto describeand illustratethe
completevocal repeftoneof the speciesand to matchvorce
with behaviour.
Adult malesare brightlyplunagedin red.
blackand whiiebut bro\,r'n
nales may alsopair andbreed
successfully.
Tlrereis confusionin the literatureregarding
the plumageof brown malesandfenaleswhich I hopeto
partiallycorlect.George(1950,1951a,195lb) andHutton
(1991)studiedcaptiyenestingbehaviour.Disney(1974),
Hall (1974) and Hobbs (1986) have studiedpiunage.
Limited informationon Red-capped
Robins is found in
field guides(Stewart1976;Frith 1984i Simpson1986;
Boles1988;Schodde
and Tidemann1988;Slater1989;
Pizzey 199'7
| Morcombe2000). In a concurrentpaperI
describethe 200G-2001breedingbiologyfor the same12
pairsof Red-capped
Robinsrefenedto in lhis presentsiudy
(Powys2004).
METHODS
T]re 12 n{i!r
study sile in capertee valiey is r@i!d 18 kiloneus
(33o0?S,150'088)md 380 mr.s alove sa tevet-oD
6t of Capert€e
lhe westemslop6 of lhe Grat Dividilg Rdge h New Sonl})wal6 Meo
mul nilfal is 500 nillineEcs add sume6 de oflen hor dd dd wilh
lc hLmidty Aspecti. !onh.ed! $'rh.roy.o'L {pponingc4 tronIr'nd
idcruding MotherumbahAutia che.lii, Black Cypress PiDe Callrlro
ddrt .ri, Nmow-lear.d lronba* ErcdDlnd .f.rra Tmblcd4d Red
C!ft E &alrara with aDundenloEy of mtivc hdlI and sr6ses.

Bnds were not bandcdbur individuals eere Eliably idcniified by rheir
plutuge iftguldities and leritoryi thcy *ere given a code lame a.d
lorilories wrc @pped Nnh data beinB conpiled foi 29 nestiDg
auenpts by 12 pairs, 6 oudined in (Poqys 2004). Twerty-fivc rob'ns
weE colour'sktched frcm Ocrobcrio Dccenbei Moultilg, bDw. mtes
{4e re sketchedin January,FebDary ard Marcb 10 nmitor then
progr€ssivechangeto fnll adulr plumge (Table 1).

Male Red cappedRobins called otleD prior to nesiingand were
locat€d aurally vocalizaiions were tlped opporturisdcall, and
asociaied benayiour rcted, fron Septenber to Mdch. Sub{ong rrcn
an adult nale sas recordedat the eDd of Apdl 2001. Samplesof
teftitorial song wero lecftdcd fron all tbe breedirg Mles in lhis study,
ar vdious iines of the day, atrd were latd analysedboth auially and
sonagrapbicallylo check for ildividual vadadon.
Voic€ was rape recoded wiih a Sony TCD Dlo Pro DAT ad
SemheiserME 67 gun nirophone. andanalyscdon a MrcintoshiMac
conputer using soundprocessitrgsoftwarePeat LE v2.10 (@ BIAS
199l-1999) and sound spectrogFphsortwareAudiocnph !.3.2 (@
Ralphsulherland2000,Canbera,AushaliatrCapitalTernort).

RESIJLTS
Territory establishnentand rong
Eight red-plumagedmales and four brown'plumaged
males paifed wilh f€males and establishedadjoining
terriioriesthat averaged1.02hectares,in vegetaljonthat
was dominatedby Motherumbahacacia(Po$'ys2004).
Robins
From Septemberto Decembermale Red-capped
advertised
from proninentperches,gjving frequen!bouls
of Territorial Song/,*"ndleeyu-dikernreeyalFig. la) dlxing
daylight bours until paired and nesling.usuallywithin
1-2 weeks.One brownmale sangintermittentlyfor thre€
weeksin November-December
before attractinga mateaDd
nesting. If a nest failed or if fledglings were nearl]
independent,
maleswould rgain give the TenitoriaiSong
for one or t$'o daysprior !o a subsequentnestattempt.This
iriiled TerrirorialSongwas not loud bur carriedwell at a
reiativelylow frequency(kHz) and was audiblewithin a
distanceof 150metes.
Females
did not givetheTerritorialSongprior to nesting,
bui four differeni females used the Territorial Song
occasionallywhen feedingnesllingsand fledglingsCig.
lb)- Onefemalewith fledglingsusedthe TerritorialSong
whendisputingterritorywith a n€ighbouring
male.H male
and H femalehad similar Teritorial Songs;the female
gave a slighler weakerversion(Figs la b).
consisteDtly
analysisshowedconsistent
i.dividualvariation
Sonagraph;c
in maleTerritorialSonswhich was sometimes
discernible
(Fig. rc)
in the field. The Scoldinecall heh-heh-heh-heh
replacedthe males'TerritorialSongwhenthe rema!.-was
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TABLE 1
Table shwiry pluDage ed noult details for fou b.ovr mles Nov€mba 10M@h.
BROWN.PLUMAGED MALBS
BB MALE

AB MAIE

November

Grcy-boM uppd, stmgly rost coloured foEhead @p, palc bresl. whilish strjpe on lower sing.

2l JaNary
30 Januy

3 red paahes or bmst Md red mt d side of foEhead, blek snndge on head, grey brosn upper,
More red on brasi nd cap alnst @mplete,black repla.i.g brown on bead, bach md wings, vhjte ying nak

7 F€bru,ry Faiily eH Ed m be6t bl&t plumee al,nostmnpl€E but a few bowh neckr, while suite in wibgs devetop€dIunlEr
20 February Monlt complete, strmg cadminmied colour oD cap dd breasi, deep Mtt blact on nead,back dd wings, i
lcngib
vhite wirg sripe, shiry black legs, ddt baL
November
Grey-brown npper, srolgly rust-colouredforeheadcap, pale butr washedbr€di wiih a doubl€ bmd of fainr pint spors.
Obvious whilish wing stripe exteods to corerts.
More failr pink spo6 d b€$t, othcNise unchange.t.
Red qp d.wloping but stil1bIlM stp.k4 3 raint Ed murlss o bI%! sme blact fl4lT muld ey6 ed b€ld bcak
29 January Mde black o fae, r€d cap p.dinetrl cEscent of r€d on mlddle brcsr, grcy-brown back and sirgs, white wing
shpe ext nds ro covetrr.
3 F.bruaft
Fanly €!d .lclelopdert of r€d dd bl&h wil! parchy blac( a brcwr or bacir. h€ad md wings, while wing srrips,
red cap, and latny red or bresr.
Moult conplete, stroDgordge{ed b..dl smatler lhaa BB mte,.ed cap nas 1 brcm fleck on it, thin brown nng
donod eye, shiiE witrg stipe conplete, ddk b€aL
GEy-brown upper witn pab nect, slreaky rust,colou€d foEhead cap, pale beat, pale bEast, thin whilisb slrlpe on
0 JaDUary
? Fehuary
13 Fcbrury

Black m k or n€ck and @und eyes, otieNise nrhanged.
I ot 2 bright 4d featbersi. cap, slighl bur Nash oD upper brqst, blact developing on face and wilgs.
2 fahl pint spots on breat, Ed luk on cap. nixed blet dd browr or nead.back otrd wilgs, no vhite in wing
By 16 leb pitrk spots cbahgcd!o ied spots.
21 February Black ph@ge almost soplete, cap half E4 2 Ed snudges on bre.st, full lergth whit€ stripe ,ppedirg on wi.gs.
Blrck plumge alnosl conplete if duty lmking, sl cap alnost cmplete, led or brasr extendsto chin bur inconpleie.
Moult almosi complele. ddk blact head and back, odnge Rl bEasq still a fey brcm sreats or cap.
G.ey brown uppet sto4ly ur @loued foEiead cap. pale grey b@t Nilh 3-4 pirk spots, whilish stdpe on lower wi0c.
Abandmed t€dtory md moull debils noi krNn.

incubanng;nestingmalesanswered
neighbours'
Tenitorial
Songswith the Scoldingcal ratherthanthe Song.
PairinE
Red cappedRobin pairs stayedtogetherfor the durarion
of the breedingseasonand we.e apparen.lymonogamous,
both birds defendingtheir territory while they were nesring
and feeding fledglings. One pair continuedto defendtheir
territory for three months without re-nesting,following a
nesl failure. Five pairs deserted rleir terrirories in

December January after repeatednest failures. Juveniles
sometimes stayed within their parenB' territory after
ndependence,while tle parentswere re-nesting.Assuming
that brown maleswereIessthantwo yearsold (Boles 1988),
andthat femaleswith indistinctor no rusccolouredcapwere
less than two years old (George1950),mixed-agepairings
occured when older coloured males patuedwith younger
females,and two younger bro\rn males paired with older
females (those females had extensiverust coloured capt.
Other pairs appearedsimilarly aged.

fiCute I opposi& l,nasrom snNke caLl! Jnn aduLtRedaapped Robins. a. Teritorio! Smg: 2 li^keA pht6es, diktdtcey^ drkq&eel4 I! ml4
2 D4 aa, 0747 hours. Eq h phr6e qpicalL! besd eih 2-3 tick .folLaeetll,! a to 12 nate trill w@llt ri:ins in the nidme and enning with a tick
me .bu e pti6e w6 aLvay about 2s dtration, d 24 ktlz ad fiih Mft than 2 se.oadi bet{ea calk. b. TLituiat lnt
dikadreeta-di*n.lre.ya,
E Jenale, 25 th. 0!, 0629 hours. (E ddk and E leMle hol linitar lons, the Ienale gave a stighter weaker ve5iol) c. &Aw!!-:igll:
t|9o
'Nhim.tt
7 Feh 0A, fi3A houB. ThLt .ntl cohp^ed a hturn whi@t titz @I of O.SI ecdd
froh d .olered mle (in @tpo6e to a geM),
dlration, HEg-het-h.h-heh 12 d i nitute yquene oJ .dlls fun a poir tactins ,r a soam nat nest, Mle and JeMb ca6is@It gav difeEnt
re^iou; th. tut!\ call (FiB. l.) eat Nre enphali. at the statt, be4aa with a tictt, art ttE phae ||6 f6ter ad snoner th@ ke feMte\. nn
ull n6 hmoni.al!
.ohpla at 14 tuz with 5 12 Mtes pe. ph6e utzred ar a rute oJ tA-16 notespet sda"n. (n Figs ]c and ld gopsbetueea
'whi"n
rd hare beenshonen dJm @a tlzn I kohd) d s.oldinp Catl: tuo ,wtnnnerrft@ aJeMk (ia rcsp@ to d gfuna), 7 Feh OO,I A
hou - e. Agercssim Rdttp: squeat Md rduk I,on H mb (in d..fe.te oJledelk , 24 Oct. 0A, lTIl hous. mis call cMp ted d laud stat.ato
runtr, dnr4 ofabout | ftcann dutdiih ua NasEivenbt Mks and smetirutJetuk'
OIan ke.aU w6 eflean d iato d ktur af n es.Trpiallt
ttu nnlinS call incoryoruteda hiSh-pitctud 9 tH. squeakatn saeml tutr.'the tualk| @tes were urkred at 22 tutus pet y.nd- t4 rhefetd, thx
.oll soalded sharyer andJdter th@ the ScoldirE .alL. f. !!Li!s: thtee ti.k fnh a Mlalred Mlz (edikd ta sho ea edAsbetweentictr), 17 Jub 99,'
1013ioun. A skgle shary nck oJ 24 k8.,6
si|en tu yarJing lnknak b.JMles odlcMles i^ agitation, mntact, atul at a e@iae. g. chiuerinz:
(nueine fun H nale khDositg rest ite with JqML), 4 No. 00, l7A8 htu . rhit cdll .otptied d ptulonBed ,ndulatinE sojr chinenns calt,
rltfiftrftL Thit call rcuhed 12 tHz and @ hamdicallt conpLx Thcrc wen t2-21 noa per econd erh hilh tutes uletud a! a la,E rule. lFis.
19 e6 editrd at i-3 secddt to include nisn-pit hed hotes at 8 kH.). h. S!!p!!_!ps!I4g;']k!!!i!]g-!sL: tw risins sqrealr j-get? ca!: Irm H mlz
(.hDosine aest lite withJeMle),4 N@,00, 1816 hours. i. Shon mudng-teedng
J!.onbined eitllshfrt xho: j.k dji'ite*ya
tJtun nate H
b,Jbtuleediss.feMle), 24 Nd. a0, A$7 hoLB. j. Sho son": dikedtee, E hele Aust bejoE leedits iedsli^d 29 O.j. OO,1628hou*. mis caU
@tpris.d a shotlered v.Eiot oJ 4E Teltuonal SmE. lL Shofl nuninp-reedine caU: nrkg jeeyl cd\ at I W. foUtuvd b, soll nde noE nw 1
wanlt oJ N.s! feedine. n tub lu
H mb (.feras lNd to iuuboths fetuL beforefentule @eps JNd neat nE ndt), t\zn FML Beesing
S4ssL with three /L10 HI. .lNnaturcd sq@als, skf,.Er| Jm E.feMb as sle is led b, H Mle. 24 Nou AO,0844 htua. tsopt bet"Een squeah
vn edited ana shofletud nkwi.
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Deknce of tertitou
Both prior to and duringnesting,mal€-maleencounters
were observedon at least 23 occasions,involving eight
differentneighbouringmales.The AggressionRattle€all
Gig. re) wouldbe g;venby a malewlile in fluttering d;rectline flight towards an opponent. ln perched encounters,
opposiDgmaleswould face one anothe.wbile percheda
few centimeaes
apart,give theAggressionRaille with the
beak wide open, sFead their wings or fluff out then body
ftathers. and advanceor retreat along ihe perch for shorr
distances.
Occasionallyone male might makea pecking
action toward the other, with no actual contact. During
male-maledisputes, females where presentstayed in rhe
givingscoldinsandTickingcalls(Fig. ld, 10.
background
On one occasiontwo pairs were seendisputing and one
male physically attackedthe neighboudngfemale, forcing
her to the ground while she was in a retreatflight and then
p€cking at her. On anotheroccasionmale H dive-bombed
and peckedat fenale BB during an i.ter pair dispure
Iasting5-10 minut€s.
Boundary disputes occrsionally occuned between
neighbouringferndes, theseinvolved Scolding and Ticking
Crlls ,nd flying up in the air at eachotherrwo or threerimes.
Usually one femalewould havea beggingfledgling nearby.
Femaleswith treggingfledglingssometimesdisputedtenitory
with neighbouringmalesusing facelo,fac€ encouniersplus
Scolding,Ticking, AggressionRattling and Territorial Song
fron both, and brief aerialdisputes.One brownmalechased
a neighbouringfemalewith fledglingsfor two minutesfrom
perchto pe.chwith Ticking,Scoldingandbeaksnappingfron
both,beforethe brownmale relreated.
Coufting and copulatian
Nest site selectionbehaviourwas observedon at least
l8 occasions.involving ten differenr pairs during
Novenber and December.When a pair of Red capped
Robinswereselectinga nestsite the mal€ wouldstraddle
a suitable tsee fork and move its head from side io side
while givinga prolong€dsoft Chiftenngcall Gig. lg) for
15 50 seconds
duation.This Chitteringcall couldonly be
heard for a distanceof up to 50 metres,in optimun
conditions.
The femalewould thensit in and straddlethe
tree fork as if to tesl it. Severalpotentialsiteswould be
exaninedin this way. The followi.g day nest building
usuallycomnencedaaone of thesesites.Couningmdes
lypically gav€an ernphaticsqueakylak'call combined
with ShortSong,or a squeakyl-geek' call (Fig. th-k).
then fed the femaleon or near the newly-commencednesti
(maleShortcourting-feeding
calls were heardar least70
times on 18 occasions from ten different nales).
Copulationwas observedon sevenoccasionsfor four pairs,
both whenthe pair were selectinga n€stsite and alsoduring
the nest building period. The femate irnmediatelyprior io
being fed by the mal€ typically gave ihe Fenale Begging
Sque.l (F;g. lk) while quiveing her wings.After feeding
theperchei fenale, the male thenflew in seveol righr circles
aroundhet and duJing the l-3 secondmating conracrrhe
femaleperchedin a submissiveposturewhile the male
flutteredbehindher.Nest selectionbehaviourandcopularion
was also obse ed for pair H just one day after dep.edarion
of their n€stlings;the pair immediatelyre-nested.

Nesi building was observedfor 16 of the 29 nests
studied, and females alone built the nest. They collec.ed
cobweband constructeda nestbaseby wrappingweb back
and forth acrossthe tree fo.k with wide-reachinghead
movements.Males sometimesstraddledthe site in the
female'sabsence,giving the ChitteriDgcall with head
movements.The fenale then collectedshort strandsof dry
tussockygrassandcobwebandbuilt the nestwalls around
her while sittingon the nestbase.The femalecompacted
th€ nestmaterialwith a vibratingproddingbeakaction,
push€dher body down into the nest for shaping,and made
trips every few minutes (often accompaniedby the male)
bringing fresh beakfuls of nestingmaterial. A blown male
after feeding his female at the nest then inspectedand sat
in the nesl for 30 seconds,pusheddown into it and
proddedihe rim, but had not broughtnestmat€rial.One
colouredmale hought a snall pieceof nestingmaterial
andaddedit to a nest.Malesofteninspecred
nestsandsat
recycleda
for 5-15 secondsin them.Femalessometimes
recentlyfailed nest (this wrs observedfor 12 nests),tea.ing
at the old nest and canying large beakfuls of matenal to
the new nest site. Only one nest \ras re-usedin rr&.
Femalescouectednest lining materialaDdaddedlichen and
moss to the nest exterior. Males often fed fenales dwing
nest building at or near the nest.
Egg laying, incubation and brooding
Nestingchronologyis describedin (Powys2004).After
incubatingthe eggs, the female parent then brooded,
preenedand shadedher nesllings for decreasinganounls
of time until theyfledged.Duringprolongedor heavyrain
siEing femalesprotectedtheir eggsor nesilingsby angling
the body and flicking their wings to shed rain ftom the
nest.Wheneggsor nestlingswereexposedto hot sun,the
femalewould sit or standon the nestrim with her wings
partly openedto provideshade-In cool weatherfemales
broodedin a morehorizontalpositionwhile fluffing their
featheGto cover the nesdings.A male parentcontinuedto
fe€d his nestlingsduring quite heavyrain while the female
was shelteringihem.
Foragins a d feedine oJyouns
Food items and feeding chronologyare describedin
(Powys 2004). Adull males and females hawked for airborne insects,gteanedin foliage, or watchedfrom low
perchesand hoveredlow before pouncingon grounddwellinginsectsandspiders.Adultssometimes
usedwingmantling(loweringof both wings) to flush out insects.
L.ugei item! $ere lenderiledby rhrashing
or pasling
sideways.hrough the beak both for self-feeding and the
feeding of young. One male parent severaltimes relrieved
a large insectdroppedby a fledgling(two weeksout of
the nest),and when the item jammedin the beakof the
fledgling, the male re-positionedthe iten and pushedit in.
Wingedinsectswere alwayspushedhead-firstinto .he
throatof nestlingsand fledglings.Older nesllingscould
manageto swallowquite largeitemswhote;a 13 day-old
nestlingtook severalminutes10 swallowby degrqesa 5
centimeEelong grasshopperthat had be€n fed to it by the
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Males (includingbrown males)sometimesfed newly
hatchednestlingsand also fed the femalewho passedihe
food to the nestling.Males often used the Shorl Song
dike reeG;s. lj) prior to f€€dinga femaleor youngand
females sometimesused ihe Short Song prior to feeding
ber young.Malessom€times
insteadgavetheNest-feeding
Soft Ratrlecall (Fig. 1k),jusl pdor to feedinga fenale on
or near the nest, or just prior to feedingthe nestlings.
Sometimes
no call was givenby a parentprjor to feeding
the nestlingsbut the nestlingswerealertedto the parenl\
approachby the soundof fluttedng wings. Nest-siuing
females often quivered their wings and gave the Female
BeggingSquealas rhemaleapproached
thenestwith food
ibr thenestlings.
Enphaticsqueaky'jak' and 'j-geek'calls
were not usedby females.nor by nales feedingyoung,
andwereonly usedby courtingmales.

Beha|iour oJ Joung
Nestlings morc than one week old self preened and
flapped tbeir wings and in hot conditions gaped and sat
high in the nest. Nesttings and fledglings called and
quivered iheir wings wh;le begging and receiving fbod
from a parent. Nesilings when more than one week old and
for the first few days after fledging, gave fte aitted
Nestling Begging Call (Fig. 2a) when about to be fed by
parenl. Older fledglings gave ihe Fledgling Begging Call
peep (FiE. 2c), which was also used as a contact call.
Fledglingsalso gave the Fledgling Flight Call titatika-tltd
(Fig. 2b) when in fluftering flight and this call was used
extensively soon afier fledging. then less olten as lhe
fledgling approachedindependence,and func&oned as a
contactcali. This call was also heard tiom nesdingswhen
e \ e r ( r s i n gl h e i r w i n r s s e \ e ' a ld a y . b e t o ' en e d g r n g .

Both parentsremovedfaecrl sacs immediatelyafter
feedinga neslling;the feedingparentwould inspectihe
rerr of the nestlingaftergivinga food item andif a frecal
sac wasproduced,thc parentwould collectthe sacin its
beak and fly (sometimeswith a fluttering fiight) about
20 30 metresbeforedroppingit.

First flight distancefor tkee fledglings at nest H6 was
10 20 metres,and after two days the fledglingswere active
f l r e a . F l e d g l J n gJss e dq . n p m a n t l i n gr h e n t o r a g i n g . . e r e n
days afler fledging. They hawked.pounced.caught and ate
smail insects and calerpillars iG-14 days after fledging,
while also begging and receiving food items from the
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FiA$e 2. Suagt@t thNin| .alh lrah whg R?.t epped Robi6. a. N5rline Eeqtnp Call: tritl,t .fnn Et a^Iins (l dat
beJorelle4in , 2a Sept 04. 1105 hou.s. A pulsed dll a, 7J l,v rnlm, t r]@, tu
Th.re wee obod lLl2 noles
per fiU, ad 2 tmls per se.and. b Fledeline Flight calt: A hi9hpn h.d @ kHz r.liet o.ftu kt nka-nka-nk^Im H6 llelgLing
l1Adayafurnedgin,25Jdn.01,A62lhou6.Deliverymtew6obout7ti.katpets..onl,duratimof.alldepend.tla
knEnt oJJlight. .. FkdtLinz ge!!in? Cdl: peep .alk Jbh E6 ftedeling (tA .Iars afu ftedeing), 25 JM. 01, 0621 hor6. A
$ory peep,fairb level in pnch at 7 *Ez w6 sien Ireqrcnnt U ktlslinss 6 a bessng antl.ontkt .aLl. Each peep ws
about 0 5 secondt in leuth, gaps betweenpeepswere ranabLe.
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Bathingandprceni g

parents,andthey followed after the fordgingparenls.When
parentshad a food item they called to their young with
the Shot Song or the Territorial Song; if the young did
noi come to the parentthen the parent went to the yolrng.

If water was available adult Red-capPedRobins would
bathebefore preening,and young bathedthre€weeksafter
fledging. Some teritories did not have water unlessit
rained. Where a water souce was shared between
territodes,disputesocctmed.Groundsun bathingsometimes
occunedwith adults; the bid would squat,fluff its feathers
and spreadits tail and remain motionless for up to one
minuteor morewhile sunningitself.

Palentalfeeding of tlle young decreasedas the fledglings
approachedindependence.
At five to six weeks after
fledging, a parent would sometimesfly aggressivelyat its
beggingyoung and give the AggressionRattle. The young
then ceasedto give the Fledgling Begging Call but
continued to forage with their parents in early
Young from nest NID usedTicking and
independence.
Scolding calls when newly independent,and used the
AggressionRatde prior to independence.

Nest successand rcaction to predators
Nest successrate and potential predatorsare outlined in
(Powys2004). When femaleH flew to the nestto incubate
but saw a hawk, sbeperchedinsteadon the rim of the nest,
ready for fligbt. Incubating and brooding f€males
conslantlywatchedfor predators.When a goannawas near
a nest both adults gave Scotdingcalls and occasional
Ticking and fluttered aroundthe goanna.When a wallaby
andjoey were closeto an incubatingfernde, f}le nale gave
the Scolding call with occasionalTicking. A fbmale
fluttered a'ound her nest for several minutes, once
following the too close approachof an observerto a nest
with eggsand againwhen she had nestlingsthe female
flutteredaroundthe nest for eight minutessoon after a
nearby Brown Falcon had flown away. In the iataercase,
when the female eventually returnedto brood her young,
she kept looking skywards.The fluttering behaviour
se€medto indicatedistressratherthanbeinga calculaled
distaction display; the behaviourdrew attenlionto the nest
and it continuedlong after the dangerhad passed.Constant
Tickjng wasusedby parentsas a warningcall whena birdof-prey was perched nearby and the nestlingswould
respondby keeping still and quiet. The robins always
reactedaggressivelytowardscuckoos.

lf two young had fledged from a nest, both parentstbd
both young non exclusivelybut sometimesseparately.Boltr
parentsequally fed the fledglings to independence,with
two exceptions.In October fernale H spuned two young
15 daysafterfledgingandbuilt a new nest.Male H then
solo fed the two young for a.other 18 days to
independence.
In JanuaryfemaleAB solo fed one fledgling
while rnaleAB was rnoulting into adult plumage.The time
from fledging to independencewas 33 40 days when the
young$ere aged7 8 week! (reePo$)s 2004.
Subsons and Whispetsong
A scarcelyaudible wlispersong, prrrrt-pit, pitti pit-pit.
repeated,was heard from two different brown males with
fledglings,ftom a six-week-oldfledglingin answerto the
male and from an unrelat€dadult f€male.A juvenile hom
nestAB2, newly independent,gave a very similar but
somewhatlouder version while foraging in companywjth
the femaleparentin March.The cal was notedas being
short bursts of a high-pitched reeling chatter with some
Ticking but was noi recorded.A very similar song fron
an adult male (H) was recorded ;n April 2001 (Sub song
Fig. 3). Male H's Sub-songdid not appealto be directed
4t anotherrobin and was given while the male preenedand
foraged.whisper-songwas audiblewithin a distanceof
thre! metres;Sub-songwithin a distanceof l0 meaes;song
structurewas similrr for both.
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Plumagefor adull Red cappedRobins is well described
in field guidesi adult males in tbis study were tyPical in
having red breastand cap, black head,neck and chin, and
white flanks, belly and wing slripe. However,there weie
individual differencesin plunage, describedelsewhere
(Powys 2004). Adult females had grey-brown head, back
and wings. with paler chin, breastand belly, but the overall
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frgre 3. So"agm shoving sutams Jm m a'lult Mle Red capp.d Robin. Subade: futu F mlz, 2A Apd 01. Pan qfa
d.qrnue
seqtew of very eJt, hi$h-pitched rceling chane, itufud.iag .lewfis oJ uv Asgrcssi@ RattLe,Tickin& dnd
pnniPPSE pnflj dt PRmPit Mzn drltn sds eu 6-a kHz, Nnh @.nNes (tut
Tcritonal S$s, tcnl.red in pat6
show) at 12-14 kHL
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hue vaded with individuals. Da.ker plumagedfemateshad
a larger rust coloued cap; paler femaleshad a very slighr,
Ptunase of fledslinqs
All fledglings had pale unmarkedihroatsand pale breasts
fleckedwith darkergrey brownma.kings,but the densiry
of flecking va.i€d in same-agefledglings and some birds
also hdd buff-$ashedflank\. The flectirg on rfie upper
bodyurs moreunifom berween
indi!idu;I,.Ihe b,eJ"r
flecking was less obvious as fledglings approached
independence.
Wing stripesweretan colouredar fledging,
but palerbuff at independence.
Borh fledglingsfrom nest
AD3 had a pale rust washon the foreheadat independence
plus an un-fleckedgrey-beigebrcasi.Both fledglings frotrr
nest NH2 were still slrongly flecked on rhe breast ai
independence
and did not have a rusr wasn on me
forehead.Of three fledglings from nest Hu, lwo were
lightly fleckedon the breastat independence
while a third
had no flecks,and nonehad a rust-washed
forehead.One
17 weeksold fledglingstill hadpale eyering
Plumaqeof btuwn males
Table I detailsplumagechangesin four brown males
Novemberto March.Threebrownmatesmoultedinto fu
adult plunage in one stageJanuary-March,but mer maure
plumagewasacquiredin differentways.AB maleretained
pink b.easi spots and full-lengrh wing srripes while
breedingthen developedparrial .ed piumagebefore black
(moult conpleted 2 March). BB plain-breastedmale
developedpartial red plurnage before black (moulr
completed20 February).NH plain breastednale developed
partial black plumagebeforered (noull compleredlate
March)-MB male with pink,spoftedbreastabandoned
his
teniiory mid,December
andmoulrdetailsarenot known.
DISCUSSION

ceorge(l95lb) claimedrherewasa plumagedifference
between
maleandfemalefledglings
in crptivitybut did nor
say what it was. Hunon (1991) describedfledgtingsin
captivity;in a clutchof three,femalesshowednore dark
greystipplingon rhebreastthanmates.Ar nestH6 in this
study, two fledglings aged four weeks were densely
slippledon the breasrwhilea thirdfledglinghadmuchtess
stippling, perhapsindicating two femalesand a male.
Conparingfledglingsfrom orhernesrsin this srudy,rhere
sere morethanl$o di5rincrrariationrol ptunage.so i$asdilficultro sex$€ youngby rheirptumrge
in rhefietd.
George(1950)found tharcaptivefemaleslessthantwo
yearsof age lackedrusty capsand severalbreedingfemales
in this presenlstudyalso lactedrusly capsbu( Hurron
(lq9l) foundin capti\ebudsaged5-o mon(hsrharborh
sexeshad ru5rycaps.rhe male! cap beingrtrongerin
colourthdn lhe lemales.Field guides{Sle$a t976;
Simpson1986;SchoddeandTidemann1988;Slater1989;
Pizzey 1991) wrongly stare rhar brown mate Red-capped
Robinslack rust-coloured
caps,alrhoughCovenlry(1988)
describeda bandedirmature male with a russetcap thar
later moulted in one stagero fult adult plumage.The srnall
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but soongly rust-colouredcapsof thre€brown malesin this
study may be diagnosticof gender (the rust caps of
females, where obvious, tended ro be larg€r and duller),
and the tul-length white wing stipe in an otherwisebrown
bird also provedto be diagnosticof gender.Pink spors
were not a d€finite male indicator as o.e femalehad a pink
spot on her breast.Strongly teritorial behaviourand long
bouts of singing prior to nesting were also diagnostic of
gender,although females sometines briefly gave rh€
Territorial Song after nesting.
Confusionin plumagedescriptions
for brownmaleshas
led to someinaccwaae
voiceandbehavioural
descriprions,
for exampleStewart(1976)describeda 'dance'berween
male and femaleRed-capped
Robinsbur this may have
been an interactionbetweenrival colouredand brown
males. In CapefteeValley such 'dance' acrion always
indicatedaggressive
bluff encounters
on perchesor on rhe
ground betweendval nales (coloured-locolouredand
brown to colowed). rival females,andrival male-to-female.
Danceacrionneveroccurredberweenmdledprr15.
Hall (1974) reportedpost-moulttransirionalplumagefor
two young malesas being a mixture of gret and adutt
plumage.Hutton (199i) notedthat second-year
brownrnales
in captivitymoultedto lull adullplumagein onestageove.
2-3 nonths- Thie€ blown malessnrdiedin CapedeeValley
noulted ro tuI1adult plunage in onestageover2 3 monrhs.
Colou. terminologyfor plunage describedby Hobbs
(1986)and Disney(1969,1974)is unclear;both aulhors
refenedto b.own-plumaged
Red cappedRobinswith 'red'
caps,whichprobablyindicatedreddish-brown
caps.Hobbs
further noted that somefemalesar Dareton,New Sourh
Wales,hada red washon the breastwhich appeared
pink.
andDisneymentionedtracesof pink on lhe breastof bolh
brown malesand females.CaperteeValley pale females
developeda butr or brownish wash on rhe breastafter
moulting.but perhapsthis was not ihe pink colour as
described
by HobbsSchoddeandMason(1999)described
a reddishwashon
the breastsof immaturemaies.Hutton (199i) described
young rnales(but nor fenales) at 4-5 monthshaving a pink
blushon the breast.lr is worthnotingthatHunon'scaptive
birds were fed a colourenhancingfood supplement
each
January. Considering rhe number of hue variations
describedin the literarurefor wild birds,perhapsthereis
a dietary link to the developmentof red-pink coloration for
brown-plumaged
R€d,capped
Robinsin wild popularions.
A11of Hutton'syoung birds had rusty caps,but several
breedingfernalesin this presenlstudylackedrusiy caps,
and brown malesdid not developpinl-washedbreasts.
Conversely.
Hobbs' (1986)finding of femaleswith pinkwashedbreastsdoesnot match$'ith Hutton'scaprivepale,
heasted females. perhapsalso indicating individual and
or geneticvariationsfor plumagecharacteristics
in wild
birds. Morcombe (2000) describedbrown birds in coasral
populations
as havinga slightbrowntint alongthe flanks
comparedto paler inland birds, and Schoddeand Mason
(1999) also found a trend towards paler inland birds. In
CaperteeValley. plumage of brown birds was variable
accordingto age and stageof moulr, and did nor indicate
a trend one way or the other
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TABLE 2
Tabte@nparjng desc,iptios of !@jriztios

for the Red cappedRobh lid

tnis study silh lhGe of colerFy (1988) dd Hurob {1991)
HUTTON

COVENMY
Tniiorial Solg {n, soneti@s 0
scoldll8 - agibdon (m dd 0
Tcting - agilatioituming (n atrd 0
Agg6sid Rdde (ft! f aDdjuv)
Cbirtding - n$r sne sel@lior call (n)
Shon squeak - counitrg-feeding(n)
Fenale BegSrngSqueal (O
Nesl f*di.g soft nlue (m)
Sub{o4/Whisper Sory (n, f and ju!)
Nes(liDgBegerlg CaU - Frll
Fledgling Begging Cau - peeP
FledglingFlighrcall tita-tika-dka

TeritodaYidenily call (n)
'ficking -

contact call (n dd f)

'Rubbing glas call (d and
0
Rrtid clicts -

'ncnrg -

Nmitrg call {m md f)

s1lon squoak Slrort squeaks-

connuicarion (n md 0
connunicalioD (n md t)

nest feeding (n)

Nstlin8 begging chirrop
Fledglidg can - din piping ehhd€

vocalizt'tionsan l behaviou|
Behaviouralobservationsfor CaperteeValley rnosdy
corroboratewith those of Coventry (1988) who described
sevenvocalizationsfor Red-capbedRobins at Cooma.The
foune€n vocalizalions found in this presentstudy expand
on Coventry'sfindings, and differ only slightly in matching
voice with behaviour.Coventry(1988) found that male
Red-cappedRobins at Cooma gavea shor.enedversion of
rhe Territorial Songbeforefe€dingth€ nestbuilding fenale,
but only gave a short seriesof five or six .apid clicks
before feeding the nestlingsi the females' app.oachto lhe
nest was silent. At CaperteeValley. males gave the Short
Songbeforefeeding the nest building femalebut also otten
gavethe Short Song bsfore feeding tbe nesdingsand only
occasionally gave the rapid clicking call. F€nales
som€timesgavethe Short Songbefore feedingthe nestlings
and both males and fematessometimesgave the full
Territorial Songbefore and after the nesrlingshad fledged
Both male and female often approachedthe nest without
calling but the lving flutter sound alerted the young All
Robinsin this study were
vocalizationsfor Red-capped
diagnosticof behaviour.
Table 2 comparesvocalizationsdescribedin this study,
with those by Coventry (1988) and Hutton (1991).
Previouslyundescribedcalls are the AggressionRattle,
Chiuering,two sho( courting-feedingcalls, Sub-song/
wlisper song,andFledglingFlight Call.
Chisholm(1949,1960)notednimicry of a ScarletRobin
Petrcicamulricolor trill by a rnale Red-cappedRobin
dudng October in Victoria. and Covenrry(1988) also
a breedingmale RedcappedRobin givins a
observed
ScarletRobin trill. Red'cappedRobins in CapterteeValley
gaveno minicry during th€ study period.When a Speckl€d
]warbler Chthonicola sagiltata lr,imicked the Territorial
Songof the Red-capp€dRobin in December,rhe male RedcappedRobin respondedaggessively.
Coventry(1988,1989)foundihat somecallsof.he RedcaDDedRobins and ScarletRobins are very similar' In
March 200r for this present study, calls given bv a
wanderingmale ScarletRobin wh€n in conflict with a pair
of Red-capp€dRobins,were very similar to the Red-capped
Robin calls. Ticking calls of the .wo specieswere very
sinilar and the AggressionRattle of the Red-cappedRobin

was very similar to an aggressioncall given by the Scarlet
RobinlPowys,paperin Progressl.
Squeal.from rhe femaleScarletRobinaresaidro be lhe
temales
samaor similarlo lhoseof RedcappedRobin
(Coventrv 1989). Robinson (1990) noted 'distinctive
wheezinecalls' dudng nest site selecrionfrom rnaleFlame
Pemi.a phopni.eaandScarle(Robin andlhesecallsmav
parallel
oi rheRedcippedRob'nmale.bu!
theChirrering
are neededlo conlirmLheserwo
anal)ser
ionaeraphrc
qive' informalionfor only oneregon in New
This DaDer
sourrrwaie' ina rL$o ld b€ inleresunsto comparethese
findings with vocalizations,behaviourand plumagetbr
Red-cappedRobins in other areasof Australia.
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